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Overview Web Resources

 NASCSP & WAPTAC

 WxPlusHealth

 DOE

 Communications-Messages and Framing
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 What makes a good success story

 Other General communications tips

 Social media
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Goals
1. Understand WAP websites and where to find resources

2. A better understanding of how to communicate around 

WAP in current landscape

3. Tools and knowledge to craft effective success stories

4. How NASCSP can be a communications resource to you 

going forward



NASCSP.org - http://nascsp.org/Weatherization.aspx



WAPTAC.org
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WAPTAC.org
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WAPTAC.org
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WXplusHealth.org
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Communications and Story 

Telling



2017-Challenging Communications 

Landscape

 Time of Change

 Time of anxiety or uncertainty 

 Competing messages

 Information overload

 Government shifting priorities



WAP Communication Strengths

 WAP has a measurable impact: on a home, on a person’s life, on a 
community, etc.

 WAP is nationwide in scope but locally administered & focused

 WAP is multidimensional- more than just energy

 WAP has a 40 year history AND modern, cutting edge tech & standards

 WAP has a dedicated workforce on the ground running/implementing 
the program 



Then V.S. Now

Then Now

Protecting the environment Promoting Health & Safety

Conserving energy Reducing energy waste

Making energy efficiency 

improvements

Modernizing energy infrastructure

Helping low-income Americans Creating opportunity in vulnerable 

communities



Reducing Energy Waste

 Conserving energy VS….

 Reducing energy waste

 Energy optimization

 Energy efficiency 

 Reducing energy burden

 WAP generates $340 million in energy savings each year

 Family in weatherized home saves on average $280 per year- sometimes a lot 
more 

 In total for products purchased through 2035, Americans will save $2.4 trillion 
because of energy efficiency standards set over the past three decades. NRDC

https://www.nrdc.org/experts/lauren-urbanek/how-every-state-benefits-energy-efficiency-standards?utm_content=buffer38190&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer


Housing as Infrastructure

 Infrastructure is and will continue to be hot topic

 Infrastructure not just bridges and roads

 Residential Energy Efficiency = Infrastructure

 Median age of owner-occupied homes is 37 years old

 Approximately 2/3 of owner-occupied homes in the U.S. were 
built before 1980, with 40% built before 1970. 

 Homes constructed after 2000 account for just 17% of the 
owner-occupied homes.

 HUD American Housing Survey (2013)

http://eyeonhousing.org/2015/08/the-aging-housing-stock-2/


WAP Helps ALL Americans

 WAP helps “forgotten” communities

 WAP touches every part of your State

 Urban and rural

 WAP is in every type of home

 Single family, multi-family, mobile homes



Audiences

 How you message around WAP, what frames you use also 

depends on WHO you are talking to

Three Key Audiences of WAP Communication

1. Leaders/decision makers at federal, state, & local levels

2. Partner organizations that can support and strengthen your efforts

3. Potential clients in need of Weatherization



Combatting Negative Frames



WAP is “Government Waste”
 Negative: “WAP is just big government throwing money at a 

problem and wasting tax dollars”

 Reframed:

 WAP is a lean, efficient federal program that makes lasting 
investments in communities across the country

 WAP leverages additional money from state, local and private 
sources for every federal dollar spent

 High cost-benefit and quality control standards ensure money is 
spent effectively and efficiently



WAP is a “Handout”

 Negative: “WAP is just another social program where the 

government gives poor people money”

 Reframed:

 WAP makes a one time investment in a home that lasts for 

decades

 WAP reduces energy waste, allowing hard working Americans to 

afford other necessities e.g. food, medicine, child care, etc.

 WAP also creates opportunity through job creation and training



WAP is “Unnecessary”

 Negative: “There really isn’t a need for this program - the 
government shouldn’t be in the business of retrofitting homes.”

 Reframed:

 DOE estimates 20-30 million U.S. families qualify for WAP, but only a 
small fraction are served each year- the need is great and remains 
as more homes age.

 On average, low-income households pay 7.2% of income on utilities –
more than three times what higher income households pay (2.3%) -
ACEEE

 WAP has served as a catalyst for the entire residential home 
performance/energy efficiency industry saving millions of dollars

https://energy.gov/eere/wipo/where-apply-weatherization-assistance
http://aceee.org/research-report/u1602
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Choosing Your Stories: Purposes
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• Elaborate on strengths of WAP

• Introduce the WAP to the general public

• Teach others about how energy efficiency 

and energy poverty affects low-income 

individuals  

• Raise awareness of job opportunities and 

training through the WAP

• Raise awareness about technology and 

techniques of the program

• Describe innovative approaches to service 

delivery.



1. Title or 

heading

2. 

Background 

on 

client/famil

y
3. What 

was the 

home like 

before?

4. What was it 

like during 

weatherization?

5. What is it like now 

& what impact has it 

made?

6. Photo





#WxJobs Blog/Social Media Post

1. Title or heading

2. Background on WAP professional/how 

the got into the field

3. Description of what they do on a day-

to-day basis, their skills, their training

4. Why is the job meaningful to them? 

Connect to mission of program.

5. Photo or video!



DOE Resources

 EERE Blog

 EERE Success Stories

https://energy.gov/eere/about-us/eere-blog
https://energy.gov/eere/success-stories/eere-success-stories


Social Media

 Get out your phones!

 If you are able, NASCSP happy to go in depth and walk through 
set up, use, strategies, etc.

 Share with us

 Use WAP Toolkits

https://thestateofpoverty.org/2016/09/26/weatherization-day-
energy-action-month-toolkit-4/

https://thestateofpoverty.org/2016/09/26/weatherization-day-energy-action-month-toolkit-4/


thestateofpoverty.org



 https://hootsuite.com/

 https://tweetdeck.twitter.com/

Platforms for scheduling social 

media

https://hootsuite.com/
https://tweetdeck.twitter.com/


Photos
 Success story- Now useless without photos, graphics, videos

 How to find photos you can use free & unrestricted

 Newsletters, presentations, fliers, social media

 Creative Commons https://search.creativecommons.org/

https://search.creativecommons.org/
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OK Better
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OK Better
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OK Bett
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er



Infographics

 Powerful storytelling use

 Easy to include on social media, in newsletters/emails, on 

fliers

 Gives the essentials fast and makes a big impact

 Requires a hook – DATA!

 If you provide it NASCSP can build it and share it

 What reports/data do you already have that you can 

showcase in a new way?







NASCSP is your Resource!

 Contact us! WAP communication is an every day effort, not just 
Weatherization Day

 We recognize you are running programs- let us help with 
communication

 Eric Behna ebehna@nascsp.org

 State of Poverty Blog - https://thestateofpoverty.org/

 WAPTAC Public Information Resources-
http://www.waptac.org/Public-Information.aspx

 Twitter- https://twitter.com/NASCSP

 Facebook

mailto:ebehna@nascsp.org
https://thestateofpoverty.org/
http://www.waptac.org/Public-Information.aspx
https://twitter.com/NASCSP


Thank you!


